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MttlrMggjgffi' 25 Doz. CdlinsVflicgoing to vote, and the defendants also
dnied that ho psesented k'iiiokek.'(
j defendants gave' thei'r statement
franklv and candidlv. ther belonired to!

', iiui-- " . .JL41- - r.:J' v.jt-I- '
, , IS.SO ptrDoiea, Everyone

StoneftH.ItamS' jv,

William Skip, col., died on Sunday
morning, near Baybpro. , ,

Rice threi'hing is the ord'or of the day,
and shortness of crops is fully as much
in order

" ' ;;: .If.'-!- . ,') (

I learned Saturday that Mr. Jno. Saw-

yer's horse was down with staggers and
no hopes of his recoyeprVs;,;;, yrft.'i

Mr. Thoa. J. Sawyer has bought Mr.
F. P. Gatlin's pair of imported Poland
China pigs, The price paid was 535.00.

A pair of domesticated wild geese
were shipped per Elm City on the 22d

nit, '"for. Mr. LR-'FaYso- Faisbn,,Du-pli- n

county. .,. '.

Hon. Ephraim, Biggs, pf Pare county,
has been on a visit to his relatives and

wurmuieu.
PM, UltNEV. '

t ( '
feouth Front street,,

oct2I-dwt- ( , New Berne, Ni 0.

Will Yea Da 117
If you want ft cood Clear for 5 cents. 10 cents

or 15 cents, you can always find them at
PALMEK'H Cigar and Tobacco 8tor at Uia
Sionof-Tm- e Major's." Also, Soda Water.
DeepKock, apure Mineral Water and Ginger
Ale. Candlefl. Oraneeg. Lemons. ADDles. Nuts. '

etc. If you can Judge what Hint Is, It IsVuk
of Durham Cigarettes, Tobacco for Chewing
orSmoklng, Pipes, and

wen come ana see. ' " '

,.. - ..jyu.-luUIEIL.- i .,

Next to s.o enrnor of South Kront and
; If- - Middlsstraeti

ostaa-- d i
1 I Now Berne. Kc.

I. C. YEOJMIS,

NEW CASH STORE,

Broad St., between Railroad and Middle.

New Buckwheat Flour and Strained
Honey, . ,i J ,,!,,, ,,,,

Jbulton Market Spiced Qorncd Beef,
The very best Flour, ,

"Tm rAKw'.nJ en,',,. ': )

' Ham and Sugar Cured Shoulders,
' Large and Small Pearl Hominy,

amoked licet, ,
'

,

Bottled Horse Eadish, , j

Canned and Bottled Goods,
' Potted Meats, .!...
Preserves and Jelly; ' "
Prunes and Currants,
Cakes and Crackers
Candies,
Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco and
Snuff,

And everything usually kept in a First
Class Grocery. , ,

- Satisfaction guaranteed or money re-

funded.
oct21dtf I. C YEOMAN3.1

'

Q. MARKS
Leader of Low Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

Has just returned from the North with a large
uuu u siock ot

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods and Notions,

Clwaper Than Ever Offered Before.
I will have Special Sales everv week in evt

ery line.
My stock of DRESS GOODS, such as Sllka.

Satins, Cashmeres and Mourning Uoods, can-
not be matched for the money in the State.

I have a large lineof Dress Trimmings, Em-
broideries and Edgings at reduced prices.

mules, (tenia unu unuuren'g under vests
In great variety.

special attention is called to our Shoe re- -
partment, ,

Also, uarpets and OH Cloths. ,

A large stock of Picture Frames of everv
description.' , ,

ancy uoous, naskets, Tinware, etc., etc.
i- - Special inducements ofleml to whole

sale customers, and satislactlon guaranteed
to every one. .

Lome e irly and get tne nrst pick. , , ,

0. MARKS,
oct20dw3ni Pollock st, New Berno. N.C.

THE UNRIVALED '

NEW FARMER GIRL

; i .

COOK STOVE. iJli,
y

Nothing further seems accessary ,to
make the New Farmer Girl a perfect
and beautiful cooking apparatus. It baa
large Flues and Qven, Patent , Dren
bhelf, Swinging Hearth Plate, Deep Ash
P and Ash Pan.,, The Cross Pieces all

I havfi cold air brncea. and t.hn Hnvara n
Rm0oth and hnavv-- . ...

. .Large single (Jven Doors. Tin lined.
Tne largely, increased . sales, at this

Stove attest its popularity every stove
luuy warranted. ',-'.- !

. R .M. DRANEY. i,
SOLE ANIENT, KEWHEKNE, M V.

tt WW : ;vsty - S-- n n ,
Any castings wanted fo Farmer Girl

Cook Stoves sold bf Pf DRANEX-a- t

ivjck per pound. , , , ; ociTdwffX
iff. in !

tfeot
v ,,,, ,W. .it.e

! .
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AS mHCll of tbeOrangQ crop OI tW8
ocaie as anvDoav wiinin its limits.
He possesses abecottar knowledcel
of the subiect.

'

beiiie mtimatelv
connected witlj the transportation
of the . bulk.', of fruit., i Hence .his
opiuiqn ia outitleil to greatj conoid- - i

eration. . ,,' . .' I

. ijuai vou.i iiia vruu, i uiei.uiittut- -, ' ' ri .S"i I.- 1 km nnnauie oran?est amouuiea m mmjuu..i
UUU, or about 'JdU.lWU, ooxes COD.- -

taining 15Q eah.,, pQ(r KlllOt CSti- -

muisa. iua ,uiuu.uvn iu oikiui ai.i
i ho Ann niirt i. tnn onn wal 'A.l
taming lTO eacU, the .oranges ran- -

niDg leS in swe, than. tlpse pf Jast
seaspn... Thisisa most gratifying I

increase... and demonstrates in . a L

market .manner the growing 'im- -'

not exceed, that of cotton in 'this
State, Aif ,an ' average,', value of
three dollars per box, tuelruit will
brine into the state, the handsome
amount o $1,800,000.,,'; , , ,

, It will require 2,00 cara to trans
port this crop to. market. As the
yield promises almost to double
every yea,f ,to cjome, under ordinary
circumstances, , these figures will
attain enormous proportions by the
end of this decade. : : I

isorshouia. any .anxiety be felt
1.1.. .ji' 1

wiui .regaru, o an over-prouu- ou
ana consequeni iau iu price, 01 inis
popular iruu. witn a popuianon 1

of 60.000.000 in 1890. and a vield of
1 7 .1JOOdjOOO.OOp, oranges, the supply

wopld tnen be, onty sufficient to
give every man, woman ana child
in this country a traction more than
one orange each monthly. Our
people; in this view of the, matter,
have no cause for dread, and can
continue to multiply, their groves.
Jacksonville Herald

Hit

THE UTEST "NEWS, '

OaIveston, Oct. 23. A special des
patch from Austin says 'Vice-Preside- nt

lloxie, , of the International railway,
has written to Governor Ireland thatJ
the business, will not justify, the
running, of separate, coaches to ac--l

commodate negroes, i Under the recent
civil rights decision, belays; "we can
now make colored men take seats we
desire. " The governor, replied, that the
ilirHnnltv involved tha neocAnf ancietv.
There fa but one remedy and that is to
provide' coaches for each color. He
sincerely regrets that the road will hot
do what seems- - reasonable and what
other trunk lines in Texas have done.

Cincinnatl . Oct. 24. The immense
medicine factory, packing house and
offices of Dr. J. H. McLean at Broad
way; and Biddle streets - were burned
last hight. i Loss on building occupied
by. JUr. McLean luuy $5u,0UU.

t . YoxPopuli., i.

i - The voice of an intellhrent neonle d
clares that . SOZODONT is an. article of
genuine merit, and their patronage con-
firms what their voice proclaims. There
is no gainsaying this pr&uitneidmento.
Facts attested by the evidence of num-
berless respectable citisens prove that it
is correct. No article for the teeth has
suoh a wide popularity, and assuredly
notia nrnffa annrt a Inflnannn
upbn them, rendering; as it does, their
structure more solid, and extermlnatmg
the seeds of its decay.')' " .;. ..
'""NEW-BERN- BEAUFORT & ONSLOW

INLAND COASTING GOUMNY
'COHNECTINa tnl

Atlantic & N: C Railroad, i

,'! I !l I ),! (;) AND : xj!

CLYDE'S 0. LINE STEAMERS
'At Mor'ehead City emk lifew-ern-

a!

TliVoiiKh arranitementaf to and' ' from all
uogue Bound, uiw uat uw now tuver
points, and Through' Bills Lading Issued 10
all points, JNoruij hwit.ttoutiiaiiu west.

Oulok Transportation and proniDt delivery
of cotton, NavaHStoret,- - General Produce,
Ooods, Wares and General Merchandise, and
raiei guaranteea as low as oy any ime. '

' Cotton Rate per Bale' of 450 Lb.
White Oak and Bogus New River Points
to to
"Norfolk...... 2.00 Norfolk 2.60

Baltimore.,,.!. 2M " Baltimore ..... 8.00
"New York 8.00 " New York- - 8.50

Philadelphia.;. 8.00 " Philadelphia... 8.50
" Boston 100 Boston i 4.50
" Provldeaoe 4.00 " Providence .... 1.50

W All cargoes covered by Insurance.
The transportation service of tha Inland

Coasting Company, now organized and In
successful operation, will be as thorough, effi
cient, prompt and cheap, as. It Is possible to
make it, ana tne patronage or producers ana
shippers is respectfully solicited. '
' For further information apply to the local
Agents oi tue . M ., ,
Offlceof the Conjpaht:i 1

Buauiort. .u.. uct.ii.isss. ;

' A. W. STTRON, President,
fMtWUW., VM. A. README, Snpt1 ;

FOR SALE CHEAP.
:: i'':-- ' J''l Mm1) d ,w;u:.V.;n.)tY

Having purohsod (,he

. L.JTIIi-rC- S

A Ei POTTER & CO:

Jniiriinl Miniature Altna.nae i n
Sun rises,! 6:17 I Length of day .

Sun sets, 5;lU 10 hours, 54 minutes,
Moon rises at 1:62 a. ni. .' , i

j

Overe
day,
. Mri hp) Wooton(Pty' was ftl

thd Exchange: yesterday with) 8?' bale
of cotton) U . 'ii sM' i'1t ':.!i i1

The Cutler art ied.n Jolly via
Field lart night wHh Atton, rico and

. Our telegraph operator. Mc, L. F,
TilletyXff1llTl8 innmrmr of
ab8cncctoI?oMounlf'-'a- k --

yeifrrtrut
J JranlyEsJ, tteT4' rwfT

dtfcmsU)" .'
.

Ile'la emplud'iti4
capital to be tried theie to-da-

'

irntn to ' Knoty ' imrthrtj tofi h

We have bevu haiuled a ltrtter received
by PaMtnijlrtfranix 'tRiirt''partid
Jeddo, New .Yorlf wUhiii M have a
paper sent hiin that "writes up the
country, as I wish to learn sdiiiothiiifig

of that part of tlw State." , I,!

Wb Bend him the JotJENAi. ' V. i
it.

Not lixpecied,
'"Bring 'iab ''Hqi(cjr,,,d4

handsome and genteel-lookin- young
man to a waiter at the Gaston House
yesterday.' ::J; f'?:,J! 'M?f '1.II4'. '

"Ilaveh't'anyboes,'? politely ireplied

the servant.1 ,,!. ,;.! ivj: j 1 ; u
i ''No potf' liquor ! Wlvyy youi didi'j

expect company to-da-y did you r
p'ot liquor,.' r. h,firi i $tinfi

Dirlslon ortbellloec. '

- By a telegram ""In' yeste'day"8( apJr,

copied from the.ijreujf and' Observer tt
appears that the House of Bishops .re-bed-

from their first position in refer-

ence to 'thi"dWi8idii; of 'the' ijiocese 'of
North Carolina', and gave consent to the
division j'Aj's s ;. V; f

This action which we think was emi-

nently proper under allj the cicum-sUnoe- s,

will give a renewed and In-

creased interest to the subject in this
section. The first : convention in the
nenr diocese" will meet in this city in
Deoembar, at which time the name will
be chosen, the Bishop' elected and other
matters of sufficient .interest, to draw
togethef soms of the leading Jaymen of

. that communion 1 "' Sf B

' Court convened; yesteay morning at
lUOClOC..'ai v,

The first Called! wttHS. vs J.
VV, A.verJk ThislcaielbeinieFyl fifeat

the same As that tried ion theiday before
it was" agreed ihaf aerdu;i of"','B0

; guilty" be entered.; W; '"i'.'v.V' )

. w C." S.'Vs'U. H. Wrest,' retailing liquo

R. W. Nixon tot the defendant, 'tibbin
son and Bagley "prosecution, lpon hear
ing the testimony the. District Attore;

, consented to a yerdictof "not guilty.'
The next case taken up was J. Hivi

W. S. Quidly ef r0glsi';'J.U(ei
and inspectors of on election held onth
1st Tuesday in November, 1882, 'at Hatf
terais Dare cpunty,"for a member 'ofJth4

Congress of the United States for der
nying John B..t7hidby, lo, Jjbfin" oi
John whidby'B, John,' the privilege 0;

voting at said electuHW. Whidbyfs- -f

'John B. 4r.i7oh'or;':VljW.
by's John, or johB.. 'Williams-Htefeti- i-

. ropny was .mat ne wua xwy .Teginrere
as ; John BrUdyiTjCla'lSt W

preRente t biinself) on (he niot'a'ig oi

the olection, with tickets for the pur
pose ory.dtiagi.Mt c4 beijftg.chllenged
he took the oath "reqnfred by iavCnd
Uio etendi'itljlCB'ff
vote, Upon cross examination he stated

f that tho" t!rendants examfaied several
wiueuia as to bis qualificaiioni W vte
in said election, and that said, witnesses
uii swore mm ms name wub uuuu u

"Willisirns and noVJobtf B:,"Whidb.'
' Several witnesses were introduced by

the prosecution Who, substantially
the testimony olHliiUe 'John,

or John Whldby's JohnV. ,", ;.;r f

Three witnesses were introduced fbjr

tlio defendants whose iostimony wenttb
show thaf Joh'B. ' Whidbi" Jrirwas'
h,i!'"iiged ' and "that the-- defendants

heard testimony and' after consultatiorl.
dot'' 1 that,,iaitheir; opinion, h was
not 1 v

' 1 to veto as John BWhidby,
The dc.'. udauU, tL" ulves. were

introduced, aenta
were aA ll.e
sumo, viz.; ,.,

was chttllon;- -' 1
. ' n 1

wiluesaes as to tlu t
the witnesses all i i...iiie
v i B.

1 0

. . .
.

COTTON-Marketd- ull.; Sales yester- -

day bales at 9 td.66i,
'Middling, .,t; Strict Low. Middling;

; Low MiddUng, JJ: Ordinary, '

i ew VoV spot market moved up 6,

but there was no material' advance in
.uinvmarxei.

'

vnw vnpir btwtb
.Middling. 10 5-- 8; Strict Low Mid

dling to 6; Low Middling 10 4,

,.
: " moenino. noon.' evening.

.November, ,10.56 io 10.55
. December, J0.64 10.65, ,10.65
. , , .,
. dombsxic iiiarket.
1

iWEimNB-Dip- , $2.25: hard 81.25.'

per
Honet 75c. per gallon.
JBEET Un XOOt, OO. tO DC. . . ,

Hams Country, l3ic. per pound.
Lard Country, 121c, per lb.
FeeshPobk 7a8o. per pound.
RonfJ 91n nor rinxnn. ;

Peanuts Slal.25 per bushel.
. Foddeb 80c. to $1 per hundred.
unions fd$ 8.00 per ddi.
Apples 75c.a$1.25 per buBhel.

(

Peas 85c. per bushel. "
HlDER Drv. fiallc: irreen 5a6c.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 45a50o. per pair;

spring 25a40c,
Meal 70o. per bushel,

i"vuamB8 0Jiv yamaow- -

vvwii ibuo. DerDouna.
SHINoLES-W- e8t Indiaull and nom1. not wanted. BuUding 5 inch,

hearts, $4.00; saps, $3.00 per M.
wholesale prices. '

ITnnf lfnnM T)Ann AlA AA. 1 1

7ic; shoulders, drv salt, 61c
JttOLASSES AND S5YBUP8 321a40C.
Salt 05o. per sack,, t , .

Flour $4.00a7.75 per barrel.

1000 Bushels Rust Proof
Seed Oats,

500 Bundles Ties,

20,000 Yards Bagging.
' For sale by

i.'.l ... ,,.

DAIL BROS.,

Commission Merchants,
'

New Berne, N. C.

THE CHEAPEST

n iLLi i1EEIY

EVER DROUGHT
ni t: ,'

I Defy Competition ! !

The Regular Opening will
"C on '

;

THURSDAY, Oct. 25.
,Mrs.M. D.DEWEY,

' POLLOCK STREET. '

Nearly Opposite Old Stand.'

Oysters.
The KINE8T oybters the MAHKET AF- -

FORDS can ,be found at

David Speiffht's
.

.

At MARKET DOCK, second floor in the first
I Iron Building. , i
1 j- - served in ail stvie. oct20dlm

For Sub,
: I!

A NICE 'HOUSE, with eight rooms and all
necessary outhouses ami a large lot on Qer- -
man street, In xnev;iiy of New uerne,

i For terms apply to ' ; ' ft
WI, J. ADD VIM, b UljAtiKC,

oct23-dl- m " ' " Attorneys at Law;

TUCKWIIEAT,h
Currants;-- '

'. Gilrdh,' 'i hi;;

's "; Smoked Herrings.
hi" Fulton Market Beef,
n (1Beef Tonnes,''

'.1 Breakfast SMtk k

ciso-v-- n tru. I
'.' ' Sugar Onred Shbultfers,,:

n
.

- Cheese, lts

'I !, f' i'

' :
' ':r.-!-, .

"a ia nf nnmnw teas: '
'

.. w " '"'.;
.. , ....

both parties, and appeared to be plains
jrittrieatf, and'inen'pf good hjtenl,'!The defendants were ably represented
by .TinixoJ.ijlunmoaet'and

V. T. Caho. ,Th prosecation was con
jduotsdrhy- - District, Attorney Robinson
assisted" vby 'Willis1 Bagiey,' M jf

dpened the afgnipent for the ; de-fen-ce

ina brief, forcible speech. He
way 'fblldwed; fcyii Ur-- .Simmons, Wbo

jdwelj; I'Uport the evidence ' hi
t

detail;
xhe main ground(i(6f his defense
ww upon. Vp Hawen . 01 we
lueiunuaum; iiiut nowever mis-juke- n

they may have been in tHeir cbn- -

stHction of the law, 'Jret they were not
gnilty as indicted if ' the mistake was

Uojnesfify made. "He made a strong1 krgu- -

inent, and at the end jtf one hour when
he took his seat the question of Intent
on the part of the defendants was as clear
as the. noon: day sun. - Mr. Robinson
followed for the government rehearsing
the testimony and insisting that the de-

fendants had clearly violated the law,
and thajthj jjntenfc wflSj locked a their
own breasts,, , His Honor's , charge, was
clear and to the point sustaining! the
argument of Mr, Bimmdns thit the jury
should consider the intent of the defend- -

ahts In refusing to allow John B. Whid-b- v

the privileee of votinar. The iurv
iobVthie case at ? o'clock , and lip to the
hour of going to press, had not returned
a verdict. . .H,c'f ! - .(', '

,

This is a case of much importance to
the jpublictia8 many have to occupy the B

responsible position of judge and. in
spector of an election, ,and (, it is import-
ant that tey' should have their duties
clearly defined iand not be called ' on
to deoida . "pints of law,'? as Attorney
Robinsornputitit One of the best guides
for a man in this, position is a desire to
do. ,right. , The law intends that every
man twenty-on- e years of age, who has
not been convicted of a felony shall be
allowed to vote. It' is true there are
othqr qualifications j bnt where, ther is
doubt itis, better ijftat the elector should
have the benefit of C," ;

Jones County Items.
;. aw if i.,n ,;..-.- r

Seed totton is selling at Trenton for 8

- We caqboost ofjit crop of, cartridges;
the fields and woods are full of tj)em. ..

' The Whiskey sellers of Trenton are' or
seem' to be1 doing a "very ' good business
on Saturdays',;,- '''--l;- ''x-- ;

Not much sickness in Jones countv

,he Trent river is getting low but the
steamers are. arrivjpg and departing on
regular schedule time.j ( , 7'

ytti:it, CJAndrews Ooare, bulfy It
their gitf in Trenton, . and are giving
satisfaoWrftcfaTl! whb patrotaiEe them.

1 have found bne' nlah'in Jones county
whorUam'add a good' crop' bf cotton
Mi.! .Uarrleon,! of Beaee Voreek

township, will make 4 five hundred
pdund baled on 4 J. acres, and his neigh
bors say that he manured his land with
aslWstablP .ifdAUMMjej kjnit.

M"isVIdttlelT(ibl6s has opened. good
ar.honl in Trenton thk week. V Miss Mat- -

tie teTtery tio'rnVMehl 'teaWier1 just'

SUCH ,UUO Ulj iicuwu uccua, uiu ma
citisens ought to go to work ana estar
lish a permanent school m, Trenton. It
dan he done' if all will; lehd a helping
hand

It arars&at'Ihere Urreat'-revol- u-

supsratfUoa Aow.as there .wsa 5..yeart
do. A f6W tn6r years of good schools
anii the wizard and conjurer .will hav
tokQ9:)iMleavi.Kiiir njb''di)g!Niial
Cltnies to' ply- - theiu vocations. 1 can
recollect an old lady 47 years ago wuo
was a 3,C3vpI "ilkftev11' an4
said she could .not sleep a wipk unless
she had a fine virefsieVI suspended ver
her bed to-ke-e J off the evil Ones. I en--

quirtd of het.Vhat effect asieve.had on
witches. i . "Why! child, 'a great .. deal
when the Witcn pays, i'mb! visit it naif

to go through every .hole in, that big
sifter.' aid the' ri'lirhVis W) Bhort for the
wiecH 0 'through. .

I want' io' teUAebmethihg ahoutthe
business; inea f our town, who are
every One of them good follows: John
pi' Crr letf, a'born niercliahti cati shake
hands w ilh you, tell you the news and
measu' " " )Tat ai-- " lime, and
always give full measure and right
ctn""o. The next is our friend C. ,H
tl.,,l.ati..-.io- f l J follows .whose
he t is as l.ra a , mountain,, ,alwayi
Sv 'ru'-'s- h's clorks to give customers

i measurev'and if
von don't 1 t try him. bimon

dtf, is as honest as
a

''Il ,J i vip.f you that
1 ,ck j ai j ., , a you call

. I "ni " 1"3 ia a
1 1 . ; . will

i a r , t, for your
iv to i y them.

i ( f ( wet

friends of Pamlico. Would like to see
bis visits more frequent- - ;.'!',,

Mr. Jno. Daniels, of Cedar Island,
was with us yesterday. He reports the
catch of fish as about' nothing,' but the
health of the island moBt excellent.

The hum of Mr. 3f. p.f Hadder's saw
greeted our ears this morning' (23d inst.)
after being dumb for two weeks from a
break-dow- n whidh has been; repaired
by Mr, - Willis, of your city.

Mr. Q. M, Sawyer has a pair of fine
Berkshire pigs and a brood of six pare
blood and some fine Cotswold sheep.
So1 you see if any one wishes to improve
'their stock he can assist them. . -

The commissioners appointed by the
last Legislature, consisting of Messrs,
Jas. H. Gaskins, Bradford Gatlin and
Jno. B. Martin, to have a road cut from
this place to Dawsons creek, commenced
operation on

.
the 22d ult. When the

road is finished it will add greatly to the
convenience of the citizens of the

''"'"' 1county.

Mrs. Sarah Grainger, of Washington,
N. C, , is here on a visit tq her relatives.
She is the guest of Mr. C.' H.'Fowierl
She gives encouraging news of the im
provements going on in ' Washington.
I can say one thing for Washington and
sav the troth that there is more eenu
ine hospitality in its' corporation than
all the rest of the towns in North Caro--
rinn fkof TV ova mtiiaA ' 4 '.MM, mm AU TV initvui

SOMETBIXG .NEW IN COTTON

A Cross Between the Long and Short

Colcmeia, Oct,tO.-Co- l. Butler, com
missioner of agriculture, 'and Bever'al

othe'r gentlemen of agricultural expe
rience,- - went w-aa- y . to iiowie s steam
gin on the outskirts of Columbia to wit
ness the out-tur- n of a new variety of
cotton,,, a bale ' of which . wa "being
ginned. ,

'

The cotton was raised by Capt. J. A,

Petorkin, t of Forte Motte, Orangeburg
county, and, was originated by r crossing
the long staplev or sea island with the
Dixon, prolific, variety, of short staple
oottonP' Cap'tPet'erkln has Condticted
his experiments for three years, and the
outcome .is, a cotton, with sincoth, block
seed,, a l fine" staple,-"an- . yield
ing '( A ' much ' larger percentage of
lmt man otner cottons. :, it is
said iha the average yield.of lmt to seed
cottoil te abdne23 per cent' A bale of
the Peterkin cotton' which was gin
ned to-d- ay ' showed a yield of 38
pbun43.ol lint J00 pounds ftfjed) cot
ton, and it wub estimated that poor gin
ning) decreased the : yield 10 per tent,
Capt Peterkin plants abeut 000 acres in
cotton, and will make thin year 400
bales of 500 pounds each. He planted
one Hundred acres with I ms .improved
seed, and . calculates that if he had
planted his ' whole crop in it the yield
would nave netted him tfts.uuu more man
it will do with ordinary seed, i Some of
the improved cotton sold to day, brought
a quarter oi a cent above the market
price, capt. Jfeterkm says that a pre
yious'gfnning yielded '41 "8j5 pounds of
lint to 100 pounds of seed cotton. . There
is no doubt that this cotton is. a good
uiingi ana fitf. wiit proDaDiy oecome a
latorite tiJhJatfMrs. , 4 f , J 1

An Anctionor, 4'Sold.''
A good story is told on one of our auc

tioneers. He bought a new wheel bar
row a lew days ago, ;ror which he paid
$3.50.r yesterday he , was .called upon
to sen a' lot ei inrniture, under execn
tion, in front of the court house, and in
the meantime,, while the sale was in
proeress, an employee of tne auctioneer,
who had brought the wheel barrow
down the court house for some purpose
rolled it up to the yjqnity pf thearioles
betas, fcoldwheriiit was4laft tempo-
rarily, In the meantime the auctioneer,
in the progress of the sale, came to the
wheel barrow, and thinking it was
part of the property embraced in the
execution he put it up.

"How much am I offered for this
splendid wheel barrow? ?'cried he. ,

' The crowd responded until the bid' on
the barrow had reached 81.10, when it
was knocked down, and as the terms of
the sale were cash on delivery, and the
o! Toy jTiqforif-pr- , the,, wheelbarrpw
wtiuiCi.i for 'and tajten away,
It was not until the sale was closed, and
inmiirv wnmnln forhn whnnlhnrrnw.
that the auctioneer nl.yooVored that, in
senin; out somobody else, he had him

' ' ' "gr tt" "'nneof
. i . .APi a t.$ cost of

the wliueibarrow and the price it
reaiSssisl .v hon.'putt-v- to the higheBt
bidder, Wilmington Star. .

V:

lnW Qr kes
and nob wishing .to 'ths'p)od8,i:V.:'!'R68h' Canned tobsiets, 'i."-':v4- '

will sell thetn during 'the week at I "t Raisins,' ; V; ' " : ' '';. ''
r11"'..1 ',f,; ;il;Vr ''' Akv,.''
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GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.riinone, i 11 ievery ouo win cati anu secure a bargain
hfifnrn it in ton Inrn.
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